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Title of Research Project: Identity, investment and language learning: the case of
Windsor Chinese graduates.

Purpose of the Study: Among the fast-growing population of international students in
Canada, China has been the leading source country. While existing studies give us a
clear idea of obstacles faced by international students in transition to permanent
residents, we know far less from their perspective as well as how they themselves
interpret and negotiate with these experiences. Language barrier is identified as among
the most prominent obstacles affecting international students’ integration.The PI seeks
to understand the social impacts of language barrier and the process of overcoming it.

Method: In this research, the PI adopted semi-structured interview as the method to
collect data, which was conducted between January and February of 2018 in Windsor.
The PI conducted six interviews with Chinese international graduates from University of
Windsor in Windsor.

Results: Based on the qualitative data collected, the major findings are: (a) The ESL
learning experience has both negative and positive impacts on integration process and
the use of English proficiency as investment resources in social integration is much
slower than that in academic integration and economic integration; (b) The motivation of
ESL learning is interrelated with highly valued resources, like reliable positions and work
environments, interethnic friendship, positive self-identification, and attachment to
linguistic community membership. Moreover, the acquisition of the second language
and adoption of the first language co-construct the new identity in host society.

